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Josephson junctions as threshold detectors for fullcounting statistics
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W e discusshow threshold detectorscan be used fora directm easurem entofthefulldistribution

ofcurrentuctuationsand how to exploitJosephson junctionsin thisrespect.W eproposea schem e

to characterize the fullcounting statistics (FCS) from the current dependence ofthe escape rate

m easured. W e illustrate the schem e with explicit results for tunnel,di�usive and quasi-ballistic

m esoscopic conductors.

Q uantum noisein electron transportisan actively de-
veloping �eld.Noisem easurem entsprovideexclusivein-
form ation about m icroscopic m echanism s ofthe trans-
portthatcan hardly be obtained by otherm eans[1,2].
Still,the experim ents in the �eld neither m atch the in-
tensive theoreticaldevelopm ent nor gather allinform a-
tion about electric uctuation. Indeed,the concept of
fullcounting statisticspioneered in [3]allowsoneto pre-
dictthenon-G aussiandistribution function ofthecurrent
m easured during a tim e interval�,P�(I). This distri-
bution is characterized by an in�nite set ofcum ulants
� In � .A traditionalnoisem easurem entonly assesses
the second cum ulantofthissetdiscarding the rest. Re-
cent pioneering work reports a successfulm easurem ent
ofthethird cum ulant[4],butthereisa long way to go if
onem easured thecum ulantsoneby one.Itwould bead-
vantageousto m easurethe distribution function directly
and thusto getallcum ulantsatonce,thereby collecting
the wealth ofinform ation being currently discarded.

W hy is such a m easurem entdi�cult? The probabili-
tiesto m easure correspond to big deviationsofthe cur-
rentfrom itsaveragevalue,jI� hIij’ hIi,and arethere-
fore exponentially sm all. Forinstance,in the shotnoise
regim e P�(I) ’ exp(� hIiG(I=hIi)�=e), G(I=hIi) ’ 1
being the function to characterize. O ne has to concen-
trateon veryrarem easurem entoutcom esthatoccurwith
probability exp(� hIi�=e) � 0. Such m easurem ents can
only becarried outwith threshold detectorsthatdiscrim -
inate these rare events. Let us discuss an idealthresh-
old detector that m easures the currentduring the tim e
interval�,and givesa signalifthecurrentm easured ex-
ceeds the threshold current Ith. The signalprobability
willthen be proportionalto P�(Ith). To give a realistic
illustration,a detector that m easures a tunneljunction
with hIi= 10 pA in the tim e interval� = 10� 6swould
go o� once an hour ifIth = 2hIi and once in 10� 4s if
Ith = 1:5hIi. Therefore,ifone m easuresthe rate ofthe
detectorsignalsasa function ofIth,onedirectly assesses
the fullcounting statistics.

Albeitrealisticdetectorsarenotideal.Therearethree
im portantfactorsthatcan eitherhinderthe interpreta-
tion ofsuch a m easurem entoreven preventthem easure-
m ent:(i)arealisticdetectorhardly m easuresthecurrent
averaged overa certain tim e interval�. Itisdispersive,

being usually m ore sensitive to longer and sm aller cur-
rentuctuationsratherthan to biggerand shorterones.
(ii)The detectorm ay produce a signi�cantfeedback on
thesystem m easured when itstartstosignal,therebydis-
rupting itsnoiseproperties.(iii)Thedetectorcould just
go o� by itself,forinstance,due to quantum tunneling.

A Josephson junction seem sto be a naturalthreshold
detectorfor currentuctuations. Itcan be viewed as a
particleinawashboardpotential[5],thesuperconducting
phase di�erence � across the junction corresponding to
theparticle’scoordinate.Thejunction isin zero-voltage
state provided the current does not exceed the critical
value corresponding to the criticaltiltofthe washboard
potential.� istrapped in oneofthem inim aofthepoten-
tial,which is separated by a barrierfrom the neighbor-
ing one. A currentuctuation that exceeds the critical
threshold sets � into m otion and the junction gives a
signal| a voltagepulse thatlaststill� isretrapped in a
di�erentm inim um .

In this paper we address the feasibility ofJosephson
junction system s for m easuring the fulldistribution of
currentuctuationsin a m esoscopic conductor. O urre-
sultsareasfollows.TheJosephson junction isa realistic
detector,allthree factorsm entioned are in play. Albeit
one can m easure the distribution provided the width of
thebarrier�0 � 1.Thiscanberealizedbyauxdivision
using two inductances.Undertheseconditions,thethird
factorisofno im portanceand the�rstand second factor
do nothinderthe unam biguouscorrespondencebetween
FCS and the escape rate ofthe junction as a function
ofIth. These theoreticalresultsopen the way to direct
experim entalobservation ofFCS.

The circuit under consideration consists ofa norm al
coherent conductor with conductance G in series with
the Josephson junction(system ) (Fig. 1). The system
isbiased with voltage source V � kB T=e. Thisassures
that the norm alconductor is in the shot noise regim e
and its actualtem perature isnotrelevant. In addition,
we injectextra currentIb thatcontrolsthe slope ofthe
Josephson washboard potential.

Ifuctuations are neglected,this system can be de-
scribed with the celebrated m odelofresistively shunted
junction [5]. The norm al conductor is a source of
non-G aussian currentuctuationsthatinstantly tiltthe
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FIG .1:A voltage biased m esoscopic conductorwith conduc-

tance G provides the noise source for a threshold detector

which is characterized by its threshold current Ith. Ib is an

additionalcurrent bias. The inset shows a possible realiza-

tion ofthe detector with two inductances L1;2,a Josephson

junction and a negative inductance elem ent.

washboard potentialand can lead to an escapeof� from
the m inim um . The escape gives rise to an observable
voltage pulse. The escape rate in the sam e or sim ilar
system s has been studied for a variety ofnoise sources
and potentials [6,7,8,9]. To our knowlegde,the non-
G aussian noise sources that are characterized by FCS
werenotadressed yet.
To proceed,webegin with thefully quantum m echani-

caldescription ofthesystem in term sofaK eldysh action
fora singlevariable� [9,10],thatincorporatesinform a-
tion aboutFCS ofthenorm alconductorand theproper-
tiesofthe Josephson junction. W e calculate the escape
rate by considering saddle-point trajectories ofthe ac-
tion,A,that connect the potentialm inim um with the
nearestpotentialm axim um .W ith exponentialaccuracy,
the rateisgiven by � ’ exp(� Im A=�h).
The action consistsoftwo term s,A = A J + A N ,cor-

responding to the elem ents of the circuit. W e denote
by �� the phaseson the forward/backward partsofthe
K eldysh contourand also usesym m etrized com binations
ofthese �;� = (�+ � �� )=2.The junction partreadsin
a standard way [10]:

A J =

Z

dt

�

U (�+ (t))�
�h2C

8e2
_�+ 2(t)

�

� f�+ $ �
� g;

(1)
C being the self-capacitance ofthe junction,U (�) be-
ing the Josephson energy with the current bias term
included: � U (�) = (�h=2e)(Iccos� + Ib�) for a single
junction. Further we concentrate on overdam ped junc-
tionswhereC � G 2�h=(2eIc)and neglectthecapacitance
term .Thenorm alconductorpartwewritefollowing [11]
in quasi-stationary approxim ation

A N =
i�h

2e
G

Z

dt(V �
�h

2e
_�(t))S(�(t)); (2)

where S characterizes the FCS and the preceding fac-
tor is just the voltage drop over the norm alconductor.
The distribution ofcurrentnoise isgiven by the Fourier

transform ofS. Derivatives with respect to � generate
the m om entsofthe distribution.
A coherent conductor can be presented by a set of

transm ission eigenvaluesTn and S isgiven by Levitov’s
form ula [3]

S(�)=
G Q

G

X

n

ln
�
1+ Tn(e

i� � 1)
�
; (3)

G Q being the conductance quantum . Concrete form sof
S(�)forspeci�cconductorswillbegiven below.At� !

0,S can beexpanded in �,S � i� � �2F=2,F being the
Fano factorthatdescribesthe suppression ofshotnoise
in com parison with the Poisson value [1].
This quasi-stationary approxim ation is only valid if

the typicaltim e � ofthe m otion along the saddle-point
trajectory is long in com parison with �h=eV , that is,
eV � � �h. To check the validity ofthis,we precede the
resultswith sim ple qualitativeestim ations.
Let us consider an arbitrary barrier with the width

�0 and height U0 ’ (�h=e)Ith�0. The detection tim e
can be estim ated equating the potential energy term
and the term with _�,G �0(�h=e)

2
�=� ’ U0�=�0,� be-

ing a typical value along the trajectory. This gives
� ’ (�h=eV )�0(If=Ith). The quasi-stationary approxi-
m ation thus holds provided If � G V � Ith=�0. Let
us estim ate � by equating the term which is quadratic
in � and the potentialterm . This gives � ’ Ith=If if
Ith � If,� ’ 1 otherwise. W e see that if�0 <� 1 then
� � 1. The latter im plies that S(�) can be expanded
near� = 0 and only the�rsttwo cum ulantsarerelevant:
no chance to see the e�ectofFCS.However,if�0 � 1,
� can becom eoftheorderofunity withoutviolating the
quasi-stationary approxim ation,and onecan observethe
FCS.The quasi-stationary approxim ation rem ainsvalid
for� <

� �0.
The resulting rate can be estim ated as log� ’

�0(G =G Q )�. If �0
<
� 1, this reduces to log� ’

�0(G =G Q )Ith=If. In the opposite lim it,the estim ation
for the rate reads log� ’ �0(G =G Q )�(Ith=If),� being
a dim ensionless function ’ 1. It is im portant to note
thattheseexpressionsm atch thequantum tunnelingrate
log��h ’ U0�=�h ’ (G =GQ )�20 provided eV � ’ �h.There-
forethequasi-stationaryapproxim ation isvalid when the
quantum tunneling rateisnegligibleand thethird factor
m entioned in the introduction isnotrelevant. Forequi-
librium system s,the situation corresponds to the well-
known crossoverbetween therm ally activated and quan-
tum processesatkB T� ’ �h [9].
W eproceed with thequantitativesolution.Thetrajec-

torieswearelookingatstartatt! � 1 in them inim um
ofthe potentialwith � = �m in;� = 0 and approach the
m axim um � = �m ax;� = 0 at t! 1 . They obey the
equationsofm otion

0 =
@

@�

�

U (�+ (t))� U (�� (t))+
i�h

2e
G (V �

�h

2e
_�(t))S(�(t))

�

;(4)
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0 =
@

@�

�
U (�+ (t))� U (�� (t))

�
+ i

�
�h

2e

� 2

G _�
@S

@�
: (5)

Itisim portanttonotethattheseequationshaveasim ple
integralofm otion

i(U (�+ )� U (�� ))+
�h

2e
IfS(�)= I (6)

I = 0 for saddle-pointtrajectoriesofinterest. The full
action along the trajectory then reads

�
2e2

�h2G
A =

Z

dt_�S(�)=

Z �m ax

�m in

d�S(�(�)) (7)

wherein thelastrelation � isexpressed in term sof� by
m eansofEq.6.
Letusstartwith the resultsfor�0 ’ 1. In thiscase,

one expands the action in term s of� keeping term s of
the �rstand second orderonly.Thisim m ediately yields
� = i4e(@U=@�)=(�hF If). The generalanswer for the
escape rate can be obtained atany shape ofthe barrier
and reads:

� ’ exp

�

�
Um ax � Um in

kB T
�

�

; kB T
� = eV F=2 (8)

Thisistherm alactivation with an e�ective tem perature
given by the noise in the norm alconductor. A sim ilar
e�ect ofnoise was envisaged in a recent article [12]for
the phasedi�usion regim e.
How to realizea device where the barrierwidth �0 �

1? It can not be just a single Josephson junction since
thephasedrop on thejunction can notexceed �.W ecan
m akethephasedrop overthejunction m uch sm allerthan
the phasedrop overthe deviceby ux division with two
inductances L1;2 in series provided �h=(eIc)< L1 � L2

(see insetFig.1).However,thisisnotenough since the
energy ofthe device would be dom inated by thatofthe
inductances,/ �2=(L2+ L1).Thisparabolicbackground
shallbecom pensated with anegativeinductance� (L1+
L2) in parallel. Such negative inductance can be m ade
with theaid ofan activecircuit[13,14]orproperlybiased
Josephson junction system [15]. This provides a wide
barrierU (�).
W enoticethatanyfunction U (�)can beapproxim ated

by acubicparabolaifthetilting ofthewashboard poten-
tialisclose to the criticalvalue. Thisiswhy we choose
the cubic parabola form

@U

@�
=

�h

2e
Ith

"

1�

�
�

�0

� 2
#

; (9)

for actualcalculations. It is convenient to require that
thebarrierdoesnotchangeifwechangeIf.Thiscan be
done by a corresponding change ofIb. To sim plify this
further,wenoticethat� � �0 so that

U (�+ )� U (�� )� �
@U

@�
: (10)

Substitution into Eq.6 gives� in term sof�

� = �0

s

1+
If

Ith

�
S(�)

i�
� 1

�

: (11)

Com bining thiswith Eq.7,weobtain theescaperatesas
a function ofIth=If forany given FCS.
To stresssim ilaritiesand di�erenceswith therm alac-

tivation,wepresenttheresultsin theform ofArrhenius-
like plots. W e plot log� in units of (G =G Q )�0 ver-
sus the dim ensionless Ith=If. Therm alactivation with
the e�ective tem perature given by (8) would give a
straight line (dashed lines in the plot). By virtue of
ourapproach,theratesshould exceed thequantum lim it
log��h ’ (G =G Q )�20. This m eans that the rates should
saturate atthis value provided If ! 0. Foreach choice
ofS(�)weplottwo curvescorresponding to two possible
signsofV with respectto the currentvia the junction.
Forforward bias,the barrieriscrossed when the uctu-
ating current is sm aller than the average current. For
backward bias,the barrier is crossed ifthe uctuating
currentisbiggerthan the averagevalue. The di�erence
between two curves thus reects the asym m etry ofthe
currentdistribution with respectto the averagecurrent.
In Fig. 2,leftpanel,we presentthe resultsfora tun-

neljunction (St(�)= ei� � 1)and a di�usive conductor
(Sd(�) = (1=4)arccosh2(2ei� � 1)) [16]. Allcurves ap-
proach the dashed therm alactivation lines atIf � Ith.
Since the tunneljunction is m ore noisy (F = 1 versus
F = 1=3 fora di�usive conductor),itgenerally provides
higherescaperates.However,thedi�erencein functional
form ofthe ratesrem ainspronounced even upon rescal-
ing with factor 3. The m ost pronounced feature ofthe
backward biascurvesisaplateau atIf ! Ith with subse-
quentdrop to very sm allescaperates’ ��h (beyond the
verticalscale ofthe plot). This is because the current
distribution isrestricted:shotnoise currentisalwaysof
the sam esign asthe averagecurrent.
A quasi-ballistic conductor presents two peculiari-

ties of this kind. W e choose the transm issions of
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on the curves in �gure 2. Note the di�erent voltage scales.
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(c)t-j1=3,(d)d-j1=3,(e)d-j2=3,(f)t-j2=3.

all channels to be the sam e, T0 = 0:8, Sb(�) =
(1=T0)ln

�
1+ T0(ei� � 1)

�
.In thiscase,the currentdis-

tribution isrestricted from both sides:them axim um cur-
rent uctuation can not exceed the ballistic lim it Il =
If=T0. From this we conclude that the barrier can not
becrossed atforward biasifIth > (1=T0 � 1)If = 0:25If,
as seen in the rightpanelofFig. 2. The rate becom es
increasingly sm allerupon approaching thisthreshold.
Thereisan unam biguouscorrespondencebetween the

ratesasa function ofIf=Ith and S,thatisgiven by Eqs.
(7),(11)and can be used to characterize the FCS from
theratesm easured.However,thisrelation isim plicitand
m orecom plicated than thatofan idealdetector.Appar-
ently, this com plication is due to the �rst and second
factor m entioned in the introduction. To look at it in
m oredetail,wecom putetheoptim alcurrentand voltage
uctuationsthatswitch the detector.
The optim al current uctuations are plotted in the

leftpanelofFig.3 fordi�erentconductorsand If. The
curvesaresym m etricowingtothesym m etry ofthecubic
parabola potential. Com m on features are that they all
reach the threshold currentatm axim um and theirtim e
spread isofthe orderof�. Still,the spread,shape,and
m ostim portantly,the integralofthe currentovertim e,
variessigni�cantly from curveto curve.Thisprovesthat
thedetectorin useisdispersiveand su�ersfrom the�rst
factorm entioned in the introduction.
Thethird factorisalso in play.W hen � m oves,cross-

ing the potentialbarrier,the resulting voltage changes
the voltage drop overthe norm alconductorthereby af-
fecting the currentuctuations in there. This feedback
voltage Vfb isnegative forforward biasand positive for
negativeone.W e seefrom the evolution equationsthat

Vfb

V
� �

�h _�

2eV
=
S(�(t))

�(t)

@�

@S(�(t))
� 1; (12)

so the change in the voltage drop acrossthe junction is
quite signi�cant if� ’ 1. W e check that the negative
feedback can never change the sign of the voltage for
S(�)in use. The rightpanelofFig. 3 presentsvoltage

uctuationscorresponding to thecurrentuctuationson
the left panel. Interestingly,the positive feedback can
be very big on the plateau atthe backward bias(curves
e,f). In this case,the detector seeks to optim ize the
rareuctuation wherealm ostno currentisowingin the
norm alconductor. The probability ofsuch uctuations
is increased upon increasing the voltage drop over the
conductor so that the detector provides the extra volt-
age required. Eventually,the feedback can be reduced
with an extraresistiveshuntovertheJosephson junction.
However,thiswould decrease� and reducetheregion of
applicability ofourresults.
To conclude,we proved thatJosephson junctions can

be used as threshold detectors for non-G aussian noise
produced by coherent conductors. O ur theoreticalre-
sultsfacilitatea new typeofelectricnoisem easurem ent:
directm easurem entofthefulldistribution oftransferred
charge.
W e acknowledge fruitfuldiscussions with P.Hadley,

D.Esteve,M .H.Devoret and C.M arkus. This work
wassupported bytheDutch Foundation forFundam ental
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